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What Constitutes Safety
in Banking

There arc variou.- factors which contribute to
ihe safety of a bank.

It is thought bv some that if a bank has a very
large surplus in proportion to it- capital it is in
the best of condition. This is not necessarily true.

Both tlic capital and the surplus stand for the
protection of depo-its. It is, therefore, the relative
size of capital anil surplus combined to the total
amount of deposits that shows the strength of a
bank..

It is considered by many that if the combined
capital and surplus of a bank is equal to 10% of
the deposits there is ample protection. W'e wish
to call particular attention to the fact that the
combined capital and surplus of the Union Tru-t
Company i- equal to nearly ico% of the bank -

deposits.thus affording the mo-t complete pro¬
tection that can be desired for our depositors.

.Capital and Surplus $2,300,000.00
Deposits S2.700.000.00

Union Trust Company
Corner 15th and H Streets

Washington, B.C.

LAST CALL
For Ads

In tomorrows Sunday
Star Want Ad Section

Before Ten Tonight.
Lost and Found,
Help Wanted,
Situations Wanted.
Rooms for Rent,
Real Estate.

if you arc a phone sub¬
scriber

Call Main 2440.
The Star.

Qossard Corset Shojp.
Yi Price Sale.

r»ur,njr *be month of Airot the following fa-
ra«u» mnk*4 of Cone ta will be t>ol>l at half the
regular p"!'"*"*:

«iloria, UrkJa, Warner, Rengo Belt. R<~<1 Pers
a&d lis-* . roxaarri r<>rtet, wun-h 1b .. -. la frout.

Oossard Corset Shop,
1112 G St. N.W.

DURABLE WAGONS
kifxl that will *!*<* 1«bc service an<i

-. tV- saai« tiiE" f-rore * credit to aiij busiiif&s
n. .!»*>. Reasonable price*.
"T p Vflfltm CT Carriage Repository,
A . ICo B 4«4-4<i>> P* o ir

$5 Invisible Bifocals
Sell Everywhere at $10 and $15-
UiiS° in gd» pie'*: '-annot separate, show iiuea

I remect. blur or gather dirt.
Oor special price p-?r pair, titt*»d to yoor fig

eje»
Ete» examined free.

A. KAHN. 935 F St.
INCH i>K

Feaiiy's Jasmine Cream
IN YOPIt VACATION NEEDS.

Wi!l r*l>vo <l!stre«!i of *cvere-«t tunburn.
PrXtaw »oft. elear skin.
FEALY'S PHARMACY.

Phone I.incn. 119. 11th and I'a. ite. a e.

PROBING COKE INTERESTS.

Government Trying to Find if There
Is Combination.

The Department of Justice has begun
an investigation of the < oke interests in
the Connellsville. Pa-, region, to ascer¬
tain whether there is any combination to
Increase prices in violation of the Sher¬
man anti-trust law.
The Inquiry is based on numerous com¬

plaints received a''..»ir1r.g: that the price
of a wrtain class of coke was unduly
soaring
Private interests, it is understood, con¬

ducted an investigation recently a»t<l laid
certain results before the depai tuient.
which placed t!i* investigation In the
hands of a special agent.

I||!;liilii

Pimples
Blackheads and oily ^kins
may be quickly overcome
by the frequent use of

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

11
3old by UiU-* Hair anl Woisser Djo,
druggist*. black or browa, ;>..

ARMY ASSIGNMENTS.

Transfers of Gen. Edwards and Gen.
Crozier Among Changes.

Sevrnd Important army assignments
wore announced at the War Department
today.

Brig. On. William Crozier, ¦who has
been chief of ordnance s>ince 1800, is to
Lo relieved of that duty and aligned to
duty as president of the Army War Col-
lege at Washington Barracks. He w'-Jl
relieve Brig. (Jen. Albert I. Mills, who
has held the presidency of the local in¬
stitution «nly a few months. The lattter
retains his station in this city, however,
as lie is assigned to duty aw chief of the
division of militia affairs. War Depart¬
ment. an <>ffi ¦« held t.v Brig. Gen. Robert
K. Evans for several months 1 as?. Oen-
Evans is transferred to Atlanta, Ga., to
command the Department of th^ Gulf.

Brig. (Sen. Clarence It. Edwards, chief
of th< insular division. War Department.
MH'-e l'*»'., who has just t>< en confirmed
as a'brlgadler general of the line, is as¬
signed t> the command of Fort D. A.
Russell, Wyoming, a brigade i>ost for-
nierly commanded by Brig. Oen. Fred
A. Smith, now commanding <>ne of the
armies in the < 'onn- cticut maneuvers.
BriK. Gen. E. Z. Steever. just confirmed,

is assigned regularly to the command of
the Department of Texas, with head¬
quarters at San Antonio. He has been
temporarily In command of that depart¬
ment since the death of Britr. Gen. Dun¬
can
Brig. Gen. W. \V Wot herspoon, whose

nomination as major neneral is pend.n?
before the Senate, is now in this city on
special duty. H«* was recer.tly d»-taehed
from commanil of th«- Department of the
Gulf and Col. J. T. Van Arsdale, 17th
infantry, is now in temporary command,
it is generally believed that ('.en. Wother-
spoon will be assigned to duty at the
War Department as principal assistant to
Gen. Wood, chief of staff. That office is
now fi! ed by Maj. Gen. William H. Car¬
ter, who, it is sa.d, is to be transferred
to Chicago to take command of the Cen¬
tral Division, temporarily in command of
Brig. (Jen. R. D. I'otts.

TWO CONTESTS SETTLED.

House Seats Representatives Haugan
and Legare.

Contests over two seats in the House
were settled by that body yesterday.
Representative Gilbert N. Haugan, re-

! publican, wan declared entitled to his
seat, in spite of the contest of M. T.
Murphy, who contested his right to sit
as the representative of the fourth dis¬
trict of Ohio. The House adopted a
resolution reported unanimously from
the elections committee.
Representative Eegare, democrat, of

South Carolina, was declared entitled to
his seat, and a contest by Aaron T.
Prioleau. a negro, was thrown out
Prioleau. a republican, has filed con¬

tests in every congressional election
in the first South Carolina district for
ten \ears.
T'ntii the contest before the present

one, he was allowed Sl',000 for expenses
in prosecuting each case. Then the sum
was materially reduced. Members of
the elections committee Intimated that
they would further reduce tii© amount,

ALEXANDRIA APAIRS
Rule Requiring Policemen to
Verify Charge of Speeding.

COURT REJECTS 'ESTIMATE'

State League of Municipalities to
Hold Convention Next Month.

Improvements Planned.

jSjH-'.ial Correspondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA. Ya., August 17. 1912.
Members of the police department

who hereafter arrest persons for vio¬
lating the speed laws must have some
actual figures on which to baso their
charge, otherwise tiiey cannot secure
a conviction. The foregoing is the es¬
sence of a statement made by Police
Justice Caton in court today to Police¬
man Scott, who had Lawrence Toombs
arraigned for an alleged violation of
the speed law.
According to the testimony of the

policeman, shortly after 10 o clock last
night he saw a machine driven by
Toombs on upper King street and be- |
.lleved it was exceeding the speed limit.

The ofllccr was of the opinion the
auto was being operated at the rate
uf about twqyty miles an hour.

Justice Caton dismissed the case
and added that a conviction on a mere
estimation is entirely too uncertain.
This city will, therefore, eventually

have blcvcle policemen to look after
the speed violators, with speedometers
on their machines.
There is already an ordinance before

the city council for such addition to
the force, although no action has as
yet been taken on the matter and it
continues tu sleep in the hands of the
committee to which it was referred.

League of Municipalities to Meet,
Arrangemetns are being made for the >

annual meeting of the League of Irg'.nla
Municipalities, which will be held in this j
city September 17-18 next. It is expected
there will be a large gathering here oi' j
mayors and other city officials from vari¬
ous sections of the state at that time.
A. D. Brockett of his city, president of
the league, has sent out invitations to the
mayors of all cities and towns in the
state to attend.
The objects of the league are: First, to.

promote systematic collection of informa- jtion relating to municipal affairs; second, jto foster the exchange of suggestions be- jt»veen mi.nlcipaliies on matters ot mu- (nicipal interest; third, to propose and. >o

fa: as possible, influence legislation nec¬
essary to proper municipal administration
and growth: fourth, generally to inteiest
the public and advocate all ideas tending j
to bring municipalities of Virginia abreast jof the municipalities of the country.
The local members of the association

are planning for the entertainment of tin-
visitors. The meeting of the association
last year was held at Cape Charles, \ a.

General Improvements in View.
A league having for its objef t the gen¬

eral improvement of the town of Poto¬
mac, Alexandria county, as well as other
parts of that county has been formed
by a number of citizens of the countj
with the election of these officers: Dr.
R. J. Yates, president; J. D. Ashford,
vice president: Albert Penuybacker, cleik,
Laurence Perry, treasurer.
In the police court today John Green,

colored, charged with assaulting and
beating David Crockett, forfeited Vo col¬
lateral by failing to appear.
John Gilrov. charged with trespassing

on the property of the Southern Railway
Company, also forfeited £5 collateral by
failing to appear.
At a meeting of Mount Vernon Council,

Daughters of America, held at Its hall
last night, addresses were made by Miss
Marie J. Connor of Baltimore, and Mrs.
Hill, state councilor of the District of
Columbia.

It was stated this morning that the
residents of the square on Washington
street between King and Oomeron streets,
which square is being arranged prepara¬
tory to the paving of the thoroughfare
with asphalt block, will not get out In¬
junction proceedings to stop the work. It
was stated residents had Insisted that the
street should be four feet wider than
specified in tbe. plans. Residents on the
other three squares to be improved may
tak«> legal steps before the work is begun.
It Is said.

General and Personal.
The w-rk of laying cobble gutters with

vitrified brick centers on the square on
Royal street between Queen and Princess
streets is rapidly nearing completion.
Funeral services for Mrs. Harry D.

Smith were held at fi:30 o'clock tills morn¬
ing at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
They were conducted hy Rev. 11. J. Cut¬
ler, pastor, and burial was made In Bethel
cemetery.
Edward Irby, six months old, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Irby. died this
morning at the home of his parents, St.
Elmo. Alexandria county. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon.
Peter Rnelllnss reported to the police

that a horse belonging to one of th . lire
engine companies this morning collided
with a horse driven by him, while at
King and Fayette streets, sightly injur¬
ing the front foot of his horse.
In tlie corporation court today a tin:«1

decree of divorce was giv«-n in the < a.se

of William J- Krskitie against Aifgusta
L. Erskino on tbe ground of desertion.
Business of a routine nature only was

considered last night at a meeting of
Potomac l*odgc of Odd Fellows, held at
Its ball.
Mr and Mrs Harry R ( aton have re¬

turned front Oc«-an Grove, N. J , where
they spent titr past two weeks.
^ Greenwav. cb*rk of the corpora¬

tion i-ourt. returned today from Ocean
Grove, N. J.. wiicre he spent his vaca¬
tion.

, ,K. I». lirumback has returned from an
extensive European trip. lie is now
visiting his parents at Luray, Page
county, Va

. "apt. and Mrs. William E. Bullock left
todav for Baltimore, wljer»- they will
'.pend the next two weeks as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Campbell,
Windsor Hills.

GUESTS OF VERITAS CLUB.

Boys and Girls Are Taken On an

Outing.
An auto truck load of boys and girls

are on an outing this afternoon as guests
of the Veritas Club. A watermelon feast
is to he one of the features" of the day's
entertainment. Mrs. 11. K. Herring is in
charge of the outing
The auto truck, the use of which was

donated by a local business man, called
at the northern office of the Associated
¦Charities this afternoon, where the boys
and girls eiimbed aboard. The party will
return late this evening.

Alleged Housebreaker Under Bond.
John Edmonds, a negro, appeared be¬

fore Judge Mullownv in the L'nited
States branch of the Police Court today
to answer a charge of housebreaking
preferred against him by Mrs. Martha
Burt. It is charged that he entered her
apartments in the Cliflfbourne and stole
a gold watch valued at $50. When De¬
tective Weedon attempted to put the
man under arrest he attacked him. The
court put Edmonds under a bond of
$1,000 to appear before the grand Jury.

Admiral Willett's Mother Bead.
Word has been received in this city of

the d»>ath at Spring Lake, N. J.. yester¬
day of Mrs. Eliza Jane Willets, mother
of Rear Admiral A. B. Willets, U. S. N.
Mrs. Willets was Mghty-six years old.
She was a noted church worker, having
devoted a largo portion of her life to re¬
ligious work. She li survived by her
husband, Rev. Dr. A. A. Wllleta. a retir¬
ed minister, and six children.

SCENE OF ACCIDENT IN WHICH ONE MAN WAS
KILLED AND THREE OTHERS WERE INJURED.

TOP.THE NEW BUREAU OF ENGRAVING AXD PRINTING I\ COin«i; OP CONSTRUCTION. ARROW POINTS
TO WUEHE MEN MBHK WORKING WHEN THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED.

BOTTOM.INDICATES SPOT ON THE GROUND WHERE THE MEN LANDED.

LICENSE PLEA REJECTED
Excise Board's Action on Ap¬

plication Once Before
Turned Down.

The excise hoard haf refused the ap¬
plication of R. Leo Horton for a transfer
of the license held by Dennis Vitalie and
John 1>. Morse to operate a bar in the
Merchants and Mechanics' Hotel at 3270
M street northwest. The board once re¬
fused to Krant this license, and the mat¬
ter was taken into court. Thr board was
ordered to issue the license on the ground
thnt the application showed the hotel to
possess the required number of rooms
and other qualification upon which the
granting of a license is contingent.

Result of Investigation.
Recent investigations by members of

the board, it Is said, established the fact
that the hotel has been dismantled, and

that meals no longer are served there.
For this reason the application for the
transfer of the licer.se was denied. E.
H. Bogley represented the applicant, and
Attorney A. E. Shoemaker appeared for
the Anti-Saloon League.
The board today took under advistment

the application of Clarence A. Starke for
a renewal and transfer of the license
held by James Cau'.fleld to operate a sa¬
lon at 1230 7th street northwest.

Asks Renewal and Transfer.
Caulfield made application for a renewal

of his license upon which the board has
not yet acted. He has not operated the
saloon since November 1, 1911. The pres¬
ent application is to have the license re¬
newed and transferred to Clarence A.
Starke. Attorneys -A. A. Birney and
Joseph Frank appeared for the applica¬
tion, A. E. Shoemaker, attorney for the
Anti-Saloon League, opposing the grant¬
ing of the transfer.

To Examine Army Candidates.
A board or medical officers, consisting

of Lieut. Col. Walter I». McGaw and
Maj. Powell C. Fauntleroy, has been
appointed to meet at the Army Medical
Museum building, for the physical ex¬
amination of such candidates as may l>e
authorized to appear before it to de¬
termine their fitness for appointment as
second lieutenants in the army.

NEW ADJUTANT GENERALOF THEARMY

BRIG. GBS. GBORGE ANDREWS.

WELL KNOWN IN WASHINGTON

Brig. Gen. Andrews Formerly Con¬
nected With War Department.

Brig'. Gen. George Andrews, who has
just been confirmed by the Senate as the
adjutant general of the army, is well
known in this city through his service at
tho War Department several years ago.
He is the son of Brig. Gen. George L.,
Andrews, I*. S. A., retired, who resides
at 1847 Columbia road.
The new adjutant general was born io

New Jersey in August, 1850. and was
graduated from the United States Mili¬

tary Academy in June, 1870. For twenty-
two years he served with the 25th In¬
fantry, mostly in the field In Texas and
Dakdta in campaigns against hostile In¬
dians. Sinco February. 1898, he has been
attached to the adjutant general's de¬
partment and served at various stations
in the United States and Cuba. He re¬
mained faithfully at his post in the latter
country during two severe epidemics of
yellow fever.
Prior to his appointment at the head

of the staff department he served as ad¬
jutant penernl of the eastern division at
New York. He Is the oldest officer in the
adjutant general's department and will
retire for age in August, 1914. He ia
known in the army as an able adminis¬
trative and executive officer.

ALL WANT TO GET HOME:
"i

Congressmen Now Are Asking
One Question, "How About

Adjournment?"
"How about adjournment?"
This question was on everybody's lips

around the Capitol today. The apparent
failure of tariff legislation as cvidcncrd
by the decisive refusal of the Senate to
override the President's veto of the steel
and wool bills took all the gimp out of
the democrats, and to such h;i extent that
it was suggested that no further efforts
would be made in this direction.
"Lets get away" was the g:-neral plaint,

and Majority Leader I'nderwood in the

House and the composite leadership in
the Senate were besieged by weary states¬
men who want to go home-
Some want to get back to Dixie, whore

"De dew it am a fallin" and dat melon's
gwine to cool"; some want to tin«L the
succulent New England c>am bake; the
westerners are hankering for ltocky
Ford cantaloupes: the middle west peo¬
ple are watering at thu mouth for a

planked whit.-- Hah from Lake Superior,
and ail hands, regardless of polities, .-ec-
tionalism or previous condition of servi¬
tude in «'otigrcss an- auxious tu get home
to attend to the»r fencts.
The answer?
..Well, along about next Saturday," said

Leader Underwood, taking a long shot at
a guess.

DECLARES HE IS SANE.

Former Soldier Seeks Release From
Government Hospital.

Habeas corpus proceedings v. ore filed
today in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia by Pasque Gen-
novario. an inmate of the Government
Hospital for the Insane, airuinst Dr. W.
A. White, superintendent of tli.it insti¬
tution.
Tiie complainant, through his attorney.Richard P. Evans, states lie is hold il¬

legally in the insane asylum. He de¬
clares he lias never boon adjudged in¬
sane, and that he is not insane. He
states in his petition that ho served in
the I'nited States Army, an<i was hon¬
orably discharged by reason of dlsability
incurred in the service and in the line
of duty. Following his discharge from
the army he was at the National
Soldiers' Home in this city, from which
lie was taken to the Government Hos¬
pital for tiie Insane. He declares no
legal inquiry lias ever been held into
his mental condition.
He asks the court to allow him to go

to his home in Passaic. N. J., that he
might be with his mother. He states
that he is allowed to come to Washing¬
ton daily, but must return to the hos¬
pital each evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CONTRACT FOR GUNBOAT.

The Sacramento to Be Built by Wil¬
liam Cramp & Sons Company.

The Navy Department has awarded
the contract for tin; construction of the
gunboat Sacramento to tiie William
Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine Building
Company for $49:2,.7)0. This vessel was

authorized by the act of March 4, 1911,
at a cost not to exceed $r<0t>,000.
By the terms of the contract this vessel

is to be delivered within twenty-one
months from the signing of the contract-

Ohio Campaign Is Discussed.
The political campaign in Ohio Is being

discused at an open-air mass meeting of
the Federal Woman's Equality Associa¬
tion at Falrlawn, Anacostia. this after¬
noon. The gathering is to observe the
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Lucy Stone
of Boston, a pioneer in the woman's
rights movement in this country.
Mrs. Belva Lockwood is the presiding

officer, and speeches by Mrs. Mary S.
Lockwood and others prominent in the
woman suffrage movement in th* Pis*
irict are on the program.

LUNCHEON AT NEWPORT TODAY
FOE THE BAKHMETEFFS.

Summer Pleasures in Which Capital
Folks Take Part.

Personals.

ili-. and Mrs. Huntington Wilson gave
a luncheon today for the Russian am¬

bassador and Mme. Bakhmeteff at Now-
port.

Mr. and Airs. Joseph K. Willard and
Miss Willard of Washington aiid Miss
Ethel Roosevelt Oyster Bay. who were
at Lenox, Mass.. started yesterday by
automobile for Fort William Henry, on
Lako George.
Mr. W. Bowie Clarke left yesterday

for Burlington. Vt.. where be will be a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Marshal!
Allen at their camp in Shelbourne road.
During his stay he will accompany Mr.
and Mrs. Allen on their yacht to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leifr ,1> spend¬
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
S. Pearsall at their place at Black Rock,
Conn.

The fancy dress ball at Xarragitnsett
Pier, given for charity, nt tiie Casino i>t

night was o merry event. The hul room
was transformed into a forest scene. A
grove of cedar trees surrounded the ball¬
room. and over the balcony boughs of
native oak were strcjtn. interspersed
with clusters of poinsettia and gladiolas.
At the ball picTrots and pierrettes flitted j
in the throng, and oriental girls mingled |
with the daughters of Peru.
Among the favors distributed to the

dancers were flying blue serpents. Chi¬
nese face balloons. Turkish turbans for
the women and musical dolls and various
colored French parasols.
The carnival opened with the grand

march, which took place before the com¬
mittee of arrangements, including Philip
S. P. Randolph. Otto L. Mersman, Ilcnry
B. Kane. Olney Arnold and Dr. A F.
Hopkins of this city.
All the Washingtonians at the pier

were in striking costumes.

A birthday party was given Wednes¬
day evening in honor of Miss Ruth King,
daughter of Mrs. George W. Graves, and
Miss Isabel Blaugiiblock in the grove ad¬
joining the summer residence of Mrs.
Graves at Great Falls. \"a. The grove
was beautifully illuminated w ith pink and
green Chinese lanterns, and quite a num¬
ber of young i>eopU» from Washington.
Forestville and Great Falls, Va.. attended
the happy occasion and participated in
games, music and dancing until a late jhour. Both joung ladies in whose hon¬
or the party was given received many,
beautiful presents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nottingham of

this city are in Xew York.

Col. and Mrs. Selden Allen Day. V. S
A., have returned from a. visit to their
cousin. Paul Kester, at his home, Gunstou
Hall, Va-
The colonel also attended the fiftieth

reunion of the Blue and the Gray at
Culpeper August the date of th«' bat¬
tle there known as the battle of Cedar
mountain. The remnants of the two
regiments held f campfire and love feast
on the battle grounds this year, some
coming frrm California. Texas. Ohio and
other states.

I.ater Col. and Mrs. Pav will visit her
relatives in the Shenand'ah valley and
at the Virginia springs

Mr. A. E. L. Eeckie has l^ft town for
California and will stop at Wyoming, at
the Leekie ranch, en route.

Misses Eli7.abeth and Ann T^eckie left
for Philadelphia yesterday, where they
expect to meet friends and will motor
from there to Pottsville, Pa.

Miss Elisabeth Hundley of Capitol Hill
is visiting relatives in Brooklyn, X. Y
during August.

Mrs. Henry E. Cooke and Mrs. Herbert
G. Prescott of 1337 Meridian place north¬
west arrived in Xew- York Thursday, the
1-"»th instant, from Panarfia, and will re¬
main there a few days, visitinc friends,
before returning to their home in this
city.

Mr. John W. Calvert left town yester¬
day for a trip to the western coast. He
will motor through California and m'akf
several stops at interesting points «u
route.

Mrs. Blanche K. Towson and family
are spendlne several weeks at ocean
View, Va.

Mrs. Katherine c. Bales gave a golden
rod dance Thursday evening at her home,
the Bungalow In Clarendon. Va.. in honor
of her daughter. Miss Florence Kathr\n
Brush, and her guest. Miss < iretehen
Bo>d- Forty young people from Alex¬
andria. Falls Church. Courtland and
Washington were present. The blue rib¬
bons for the best "racgiest rag dan .

'

were won by Miss Milsie SCacliary of Del
Ray and Mr. Max l'adely of Falls
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Stieriin have
closed their apartment in the Plaza,
Washington Circle, anil have left for a

few weeks' stay at Atlantic Citv.

DEATHS REPORTED.
The following deaths ha\e been r« port¬

ed to the health department in the pa. i

twenty-four hours:
Katherine Y. Clarke, ye;irs, isp» Cal¬

vert street northwest.
Elizabeth Carroll, year:-, L"> r.th atrec-t

northeast.
Michael Gallagher. <;"» years, Govern¬

ment Hospital for the insane.
Adeline Sesso. 21 years, Pruvid. nc« I low-

pita I.
Markeham Flannery. j:: jcars, George¬

town I'n.versitv Hospital.
Xathaniel S. Ridout. tl jiars, Go\ern

ment Hospital f<*r the Insane.
Richard Goodall, years, Garfield Hos¬

pital.
Joseph Tolson. .>' jears, Emergenex

Hospital
Alexander Arrington. yeast, George¬

town Fniversity Hospital.
Jennie May Johnson, 11 years. Chil¬

dren's Hospital.

I BIRTHS REPORTED.
. 4.

The following births have been report¬
ed to the health department in the past
twenty-four hours:
James D. and Bessie Hospital, boy.
Henry S. and Frances O. Stites, boy.
Henry J. and Mary M. Raley, girl.
Thomas F. and Elisabeth M McCar¬

thy. girl.
Cuthbort and Margaret H. Ilcm II, girl.
Harry A. and Margaret Fox, girl.
Edward and Helen Fletcher, girl.
Charles and Annie Clarke, boy.
William and Grace Washington, g-rl.
Fred and Edna Gunn, boy.
Joseph and Louisa Thomas, triplets,

two boys, one girl.
Xapeoleon E. and Eliza E. A Wyche, jgirl.

FOR TWO LEGISLATIVE BODIES.

Conferees Agree on Alaska "Home!
Rule" BUI.

Conferees on tho Alaska "home rule"
bill today agreed to report in favor of ]
striking out the Senate's amendment for f
a territorial senate only and provide, as |
originally proposed, for two legislative j
bodies, to be known as the senate and
house of representatives of Alaska.
The other Senate amendment, propos¬

ing the appointment of a railroad corn- !
mission to investigate the transportation
situation in Alaska, will remain In the
bill, and it win be pressed for passage 1

this session. J

i

! MARRIAGE LICENSES, t
? ?
Marriage !i<-eii?'*s ba\e bfiri n<?-je<i i»

th« following.
Joseph V> Johnson anj Summer K.

Wrlftht.
John II. Turner and Jsuide Blackwni>1,

both of lialtltnorc, M<1
Frank I" Boyd «<f tin.-' city and ir'.v n

M Doer «>f Fittjbunih. Pa
William T. < "j»rr«.»ll and Daipy V. O o-

5on-
WM'ia;:. I! ] Bro K sj.d Nair,i<»

ljt *ton
Horace. .< .l4hi;M>tt .ji. I Caroline V.

Haneke
W il"Ui l> tJnrnes and 1>1U M
Wi.lt.-r .\.al «' ,1 K.ui. Uak. i.
4 larem < \ Si.otiliiKk and N i::n.e I*

Bmmir.Ktt, both Frcrfer k h-ir*. V a

George I. Sw eney and l.ul.i M. Bar¬
ker
Harry J Omxlwin tr>l Marion A. Fow¬

ler.
William \\. Bui rell and Margaret

llet.sl.-i.
l.iui.i.- i Ri ka t d of :hi.-, city and

Mavjth- I". F.-lton «>f a « \.<i:drta, Va
Walter .1 Farm. r "tid L.lll. B Abbott,

both of Kichii ond. \ a

.. ? ¦

CHARGES PILING UP.

Prosecutor Drops 'Graft" for Alleged
Fraudulent Primary Enrollments
I'KTUon Mi Augii -. lT-Pro;-e-

Attn:!;.-. H :. u i S' ; li .. I! u . oil.

i. »d.t\ t.. tak.- hi. attention a*..
for tSirt tim. lM-in« from the « »u . In , r,.-

<?raft hi:-' i.i or<li r t.» inve. tijate .;
mass of , v «mbmi?te.I to him la t
ulght charsimar mot.- than 1 <»». f-.iu"1ii-
lr*nt enrollments for the a;», roachins
state priman.-x. lie r.-fr-.,.,] t.» d1s
the proiwiiN- <1. v- opnn nts "f t1 oi lute-
niuni( ii i.i seandal until hr ha.- studied
t! «» injormauon t . ti ! im l.v drtect(ve<
teii|.portcrr of William n Thompson .

candidate tor re-election. ar«- toda\ c-.
higr 11iin tl <. credit :or i;,-iir.itlns <.
fran.iuletit t.nrollmor.t i;iv«: ti« itivn

Says Boy Threatened Him.
Louis Dennis. a «J i t k omnibus bo\ at

a dountowli . arr..jcn-i in
flie Fnit.d 3ta.tes br in. h ,,f t:., j.,,;,
Court today chat*.. d witu m.<Mng thrr ,t.-
of viob-n." against John J Lyn«-|». uv»
of liie waiter;; at the cafe. J.- ueti . ha:*,
.-d that Dennis had threatened to remu\»
most of Irs due.stUe «. ^atis with a knlf.
Dennis pruti:, i>il J ,tii Rlnllownv tha'

he would not cut tip any one. .-tp.- tall
I.ynch, and the court took hi? personal
bond to keep the peaic.

MARRIED.
1*0XVELI/.SHI M.. ;iin] M .1 ?

<»t \\ j >hii>Tt¦ ,i iinr.i»r.n< iir iuh
11 age «,t th. i' '1h iiili t ."r cr.RTItt'l.t I a.a
WII.LIAM >»'Nt II. I'OVVI I I. ..f N.-w .<

I'ltii La., on A'ivu-1 1 .l:t!j .

DIED.
BUOIVV it l'r:d:ir Aurum 1:»tii. m i; %.

p.m.. at tl.T r.-al«n.'«-. »4s tttii »:re<-t »<.u'
vWMI-, I I'.IC'iW S hi-|mn«t <|.i.icb'e

<.( Miirgr«-ft MiKl thf Ih'<¦ Alfre<t Hmwi). an.t
f-intf-r "( t .«:!.¦«, Ktl)* I. H:i :¦ 1 jO'I «jf"<'t;r
Hr mr.

Fon^iMl .viin.lH ., is. 1 O lo t t: >m
.v Pit ill - \. M i:. < l.nr'i. ^lre. . t>»
t V" -¦<-tl 1' ;o«t I", .¦l-.cts
;lll<l i'l!<-llJ-> lu>il<-<l IlltilKl

1 I»AVi BOI-'T. i'ii ! 1 :< Vi ji.-i j<:. it>!2
." !"¦ |> in IKNMI 'III ^T». i RA\< KOI T
»if'.- "f I!. I". « <v-r..ff ¦-,<! .jiiicht-' vf J"hii

" aii'l S»rih « <>\ -f « Iih <-. u'ii\. m<j
Fnn-ral .- at |ti;ni|>> < ... . bur. !i r«

iiionk'-r. < .M'J., >vilfluy. A'ic<i-t
1s l 1J o 1*. .

I IjAN M-.IO *.n l'r»<1«T. \ijci *. l<». it*l». ».
hi., ai « n l nltfri.nr llorolra

MAI.'KlltM I RAM l>, M< -i . ,.f .1 M
Markliam *n-t l: ^iiii riHUQ'-rr
RiverJiile. M<i.

Re.j!i|etii mii-> ;<I S' Jer..-u s Chur-h. llr«if.
vill<-. Mil.. . A'lcu^t 1!i. nt JO <>>|o. k

Iiit.rin<-ni j<ri\ji'-. < Baltimoru j-ii'p'-
pl'-aw <-<»p\.i IH

HAPkTSrtnK. «»o Satiintuv. \n£ii>! 1«. Iftp..
at 4 a.m.. :it her r<-«t'|.-n<-'-. tT;iniiho.i. M4
JKNX1K 1- , v. if<- «.i tti<» Jal<- !><-ujumin llai-
S^K'k.

l'ur.*ml at 11 <>"<.!<« W » bi. Tu'-""lay. A^punt 2*1.
from a**»ve ail<lrtf>. IS

II \VI S
mh.itarv «»i:i»kk <»r nu. ijmval lk«;iox

OK Til K t Nl 1 Kl» STATI'S
(VhudukiIi'O "i 'It 1»j-f ri< t of j . >! 11 in I . .»

i'ity of \\ .i-lilnjrinTi, \tj^r11-1 Jv, ij<ij
Tl-'- <1* .ir!. <-r i .i!i|>ari'."u Rri.i ijfc r «o n-v.-.l

1.l»W.\|tI» J|. H.WKS. I s. ,\. ri-iiri'ij, at

Mureautowii. \<<r;li < "ao'liii:'. <>ii . ti.. latu in
>t:ini. if ii nniMud'-ry.

Kllli<-i n I ><-r\ !<..¦>, hi u lilrli i|<r ¦< tt<M>^a'i<*e of
.joiupaui' tin r< qu'st«-<l. vill t-'- li< I<1 m Arlinc
I'm e< in< t<-r\ . wli.i'- tli<- n-in.iiti.» n i|| iw-- v-
iiiot<-i1 fr<»ni tli<> \a>i!i .< tn<- of int«v-
uif-nt, a? 2 e'i-|o. k j'.in. Mou-iay tL>< 1 **« i inftaut.

II- .. .tn'ii.. nl of
major <;KM-:tt At. i, i j. it pa vis

III. i.M As II. M-KKK.y. S A
!{.'<¦" rtjrr.

Ill MPIIRI \ v T''*Pirl.'(J t a I r la*- \*-
cn-i t'i. i!'!-. .iaui:s iii \ti HKi:Vs'

!"uii'-r:i! nil! t;. k" |«I;<¦ ¦. tr<»tn Ii»»- t.ite "."¦id-'U'»,
1M<; It «'re< t roiith<-:i->l, M"ii<la». Aujtii*! It),
at 2 o l"<-l» I'.in.

Kll'.lt\. < . > t i \i ; - r IT 1 1». ;i i <i"r

.i-.jil.M -. !'i-.i r.-'ll> . 'I¦'i**' i*. \ «Mr«.
IIKNR1KTI A i I.M KIRI'A v n|.w of i ....

lat«- I V KiH>y. ac>-<| ^Ixi v >«»v< n

I'mi^rti 1 fn>m M. I < "I. u r< ti Noti'ii. I :ilU Itnin i
Va M"ll<l><. \ii^'i ' I 'I. :< i

.. |ntf
Ill- lit a! OakW' -nl ¦ -i t< :» IV

¦^11 Itl'llV. 'Hi I i: it Aiisu-- !.". I'.'iJ.
i,< or~ "<.« n tiii- -. I !o-|'itnl. rip.ll*
Ml III 11V < n* . K- ,i» na> w I .« «»f * to laio
John Mtiti»h.\

I un -aI vill 1¦ k. i>!:i. < f ont T \ . ..-o il"h
<l'-r-:if .i^ .-'aMU.iiii' iii. vj II -tj-. * imrt.
<a.-t. M ala\. Aiii 1 ,n n mi m n ¦

t«i St. Al..v -111- < iiiir. ii. »li.-r m«>- v. ;|| .».

>ai<l lit ;. <>'. t<N-k 1 i-i'-ii'lr, itiv 1 *. >1. 1 -.

m cTI .in 1 ,<i \ 11 1" 1:<1J. it \
I.'.cio!.. Vi lt«.Iii Rl .fOIINSi »\ . 11 :

»il -1 «l .»f I ll<l in It :i Si*ot I,
I i; 11 il .i'i-\ . - v ill i.' M . M'iml /.i.in fta n

t -t i ti'ir. s .ii<3.i\, lk1 o". ! - k .

SMITH < l"i i<!.i ... A .Iii .-I I. mi:. >1. v

p.in . ai lier r"»i.p ii. 1TC4 i) nn-1 north
vm. «Jp;|{ I It I HI | SMITH. * .|..v. .1 hi r

. fv. >le i i- .(. Mau P Rt'-liar*! »a-l
l'll«rl<- Shik'u.

Fuii'-ral Mod la; . Viif. l ' 2 l- in fro.n
J'if'.-enth St r<-'t Prsi' lorian .lnir-ii.
rri^ii.l^ ii-Titi <J. |H

STARK. ..n I n l-i< \ !jn- 1- P»l_*. at 4%
a.n> ;. 1 b*-r r.->id..!.<.". "J" 1" ^lr^.¦t uorib^.ih:
afi- r P s n ! pa ,f il ulu. -s. iVMC
s , \»:k .>> 11 « i*. 1 \\ 10 st «

.lli.s-hi<-r of 1,. 't.. fojin t llauLhi-' m<!
ll)0|ll'-r of U H. *1 !"k .Mil .*?.;<. I' I I.M

l un. ral tro-.i li ¦- la*. rr >idei" '-. .ti I' - t"v<

iv.rtti.vo-t. U" I. \ .4 :.-t It*, a* 'J . ...« »

I'.tlt. 1'ilt riii^nl ' <.' i\ . m| n<- ..-. 1' .

1i.<-- all'l f!Kl- tiv|l. !

In I'le.i^onam.
AHI.nN Ii - a.I cc . 10 . ml-i "f .11*

i.'^i «ife aii'l "ii' mother. |sAP'.IT.I \

\ 111 I: \ \v 10 «i* 11:1 r' .t| . 1, In. ¦ \ . al*t
. : a|:.\. N i^Us 17 I . *'

Ma> 1 > .! r. -* 1.1 1- a. .

. RY IIKR I.ilV.iIU" HI HJA.Nli AND >'iNs

.Olt.lNsIn |o-. n.- '.".-il. . ifno<]ear
*lct.-r-iu law. LI.I. \ «'.<< Ui«-.l l>." vi>ar« .1 :.>
'...lav, \;i_-..-t 17. Kilo.

B\ IIUI: SISTER 1\ 1 AH, MAI HI. I.. \«>l.l»K\.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
J. WILLIAM LKK l"*uri*»ra 1

anJ !:iier. L!vj» \ in t sots.
Hoiim chaH JKid uvrJ rn .uoruiu. Mix!"<t

Xi'J Pa. nvr ii w Telephunc c* 11 i.'tll.

D. J. BREADY CO.
'

Livery. JOHN T. GAR.SKR. Mpr CliapeL
14"T h xt riimie V. .ITS".

FRANK <GEEE"r,S~S0NS7
1118 SICVI;NTII ST. N.W.

Modern cl ii;K>i. Tt-leplioti. call North 523.

George F;. Zurhorst,
:11 K oa P. st

Ef>t*r!:*h«t tsr.T rn AS S /: K1IORST. Mr

~W. R. SPEARE,
rr.NKRAL MRKi'TOK \N"D KMKAI.MER.

943 F Street N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Phones Main
Frank A. Speare, MgT.

WM. H. SARDO"~&TCO.~
FCN KRAL 1)1 RP .""TORS AN D RMR ALMLftS

I08 H «t. n.e. M<al*rn '-iiapel. Phone L.tn<*olo 524.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
i-'unera 1 ll -sijiis. I ui|.>-«| .levitfUs.
GEO. C. SHAFFER,

Beautiful fiiTiii .Jif«,g:>e r< rr r»>**on«M^ i, p. . »

fhot'r lJ]_%la2'j 14-11 ami I «|> ti r,

MONUMENTS.
M. J. FALVEY,

i.m. ,WOStMr.NTS-MALSOLELMSUta aaJ fc tt«. u.w. rtant U. ***.¦.* tot >nnH»t


